
IX OREGON WHEAT F1EL.US.

From the Ixiwer Colambla to the
Bine MaaatJtins.

Walla Walla, Washington Ter-

ritory, September 21 By steamer
from Portland to the Cascades and
the Dalles one may secure the best
possible series of views of that most
wonderful of all rivers the Colum-

bia. The party of journalists and
artiFts detached from the Northern
Pacific opening excursion were

epecially favored in havinjr a tolera-
bly clear day for their trip, the forest
fires that have obscured so much of
Oregon's prand scenery havinjr been
teuiDorarilv lulled. J iiese ioresi nree
are making havoc witn inoubaimf oi j

f fin. Umbpr with which
the rcsion abounds. -- o rain iu
falJen in this part of the world for
nearly four months, and the face of
nature is as dry and parched as a
tropical region in the drouthy sea-

son. Wherever we have gone in
Oregon and in this Territory we have
founi the air laden with smoke and
mountain peaks veiled in dun-color- ed

clouds. By night, the fires show
weirdly among the distant mountain
summits, bands of red and orange
skirting the lofty ranges or making
downward lopes, reminding one of
the camp-fire- s of vast armies. It
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and the structure is colum-- ,

nar. The tall cliffs, red, gray, and
rise in groups of shafts like

the pipes of a., organ hundreds of
feet l.iirh. crowned with the verdure
of evergreens, and with the bright
hues of autumnal foliage. The bases
of the cliffs are water-wor- n, the ero-

sions of the leaving small
caverns ragged sides are lined
with gigantic trystalized basalt.
Above the cliffs rise the
terrace above terrace, until the
clouds are reached and the sharp
peaks of the ranges disap-
pear in the drifting vapors. Here
and there waterfall leaps down
from the mountain fastnesses and
plunges over a wall of rocks into the
Columbia. One of these is Oneonta
Fall, a of water, and rises
fitKI feet high Boone ville, and is
seen on the right as we ascend the
river. Another is the Multuomah, a
a very beautiful fall, which, after a

of 3K) feet, foams along 100
feet or more, and then falls 00 feet
into the forest that here skirts the
river. And now and again the
mountains recede, forming an am-
phitheatre, in which usually
find a little settlement or a ranch,
but for the most part the river is sol-ita- r,

and the banks seem as lonely
as when the first descended
the wondrous stream nearly a centu
ry ago.

The scenery at ihe Cascades is
very grand, to the mountain pano-
rama and the cliff-line- d shores being
adrfed the striking feature of water-
fall and roaring rapids. Just below
the foot of the Cascades we left the
steamer that had brought us up
from Portland and were carried
around the rapids on a narrow gauge
portage road, built on the Washing-
ton side of the river. The
track of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company passes down
the Oregon or side of the
Columbia, skirting the bases of the
awful cliffs which we upon
from the steamer's deck. At the
Cascades, more than 150 miles from
its mouth, the Columbia is slightly
affected by the rising and .falling of
the ocean tides, hut as the total
rise at Astoria is only eleven feet
the effect of the tide is not
noticeable above the

The water boils and
among rocky masses at the Cascades
and as the train stops on the high
bank above wc look down into a
seethinir caldron of waters, broken
here and thereby uplifting crags,
around which the foaming currents
rush and swirl, and here and there
by swift sheets that mss through
occasional channels. The picture is
one of strange and savage grandeur.
A canal, of which students of Con-

gressional river and harbor improve-
ment legislation have heard much,
is in'iiig constructeu me v as-- 1

cades. It is a vast work, requiring
5,000,fJ00 or more to complete.

When finished, the canal will permit
the tmssaire of river steamers to the
Dalles, 40 miles above. A similar
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row span has the river on
the continent been A boy j

may a 6tone across it; yet hu -

man has to measure
its depth. It has been well said I

that is the river turn--1

ed on its Above the J

the ecenerv becomes wild, forbid-

ding, treeless, and lavage. The
bluffs truncated cones. The
banks lava beds partly covered
with and above these rise the
grim, wind-wor- n forms basaltic
cliffs and precipices. The Columbia
below the is picturesque and
grand. Above, it is still
but almost horrible in its forbidding
grandeur.
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rivers. It will ultimately connect
with what is known as "The Oregon
Short Line," built northward from

Utah by the Union Pacific
thus afibrdinga second

outlet for this region. This connec-

tion will also create certain com-

munity of interest between the
Union Pacific and the Pa-

cific may, in case of future
complications, be used to hold in
check the designs of the

'

y irancn oeiougs.
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Tmlein ii 'ent he wi 1 sav there art
7X on the reservation. If ask
any of the old settlers, you will be
told that there are :5.''
tried the experiment on our driver,
an old acquaintance, wuu uiuvr a
staze from Marysville, Cal., to Sac-

ramento, in the days of my youth,
and who has drifted up hither.
This ancient "reckoned
there was about 400 on 'em."
we asked him if the reservation were
to be declared open for
would it Vkj speedily occupied,
he said: "Humph! If it were de-

clared t, at sundown, that
the reservation was open for settle-
ment, thar would be a man and a
pile of lumber on every

noon In
the for possession of the
coveted domain the "squaw-man- "

has an unfair lie mar-

ries a of the Umatillas, and
as the are owned in common,
he may cultivate as of the
communal soil as he is able to

One of these thrifty amalgam-ationist- s,

we passed on
the road from Cay use to Blue Moun-

tain Station, has oOO acres
His wife is a half-bree- d

but has all the rights of a full blood- -

1. .'11 .1 .1. f.,.m
eil l man n a, ami toe piuij; uiuj
buildings, rich fields, herds, and

of squaw-ma- n attest
Lis wisdom, if not his refinement of
taste. The most outsiders
declare that one of the serious
drawbacks the squaw-ma- n is the
fact that " all his wife's relations lay
down on him ;" that is to say, he
must support the idle lazy peo-

ple into'
he has secured an interest by mar-

riage.
No pen can describe the dust

the country roads here at
this season of the year. The soil is
rich, deep and loam v. The lies
over rolline hills and among low
canons. of wheat wagons
traveling to and from the ranches
outide of the Indian reservation
in every direction, until the trail is
cut into sharp ruts, and clouds of
fine black dust arise and load the

It is impossible to see ahead so
much as a length, and we
are in constant danger from
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.1 jwas that oi civinzea men
faces and garments had been dipped
in war-pai- nt. The prevailing hues
were black and p'd. Nevertheless,
tl ie journey was worn an h cost, i

No richer agricultural land than this
lies beneath the sun. The labor of j

seeding is primitive in its simplicity;
i,,o " t

drilled in afterward, whether among
the stubble or the fallow ground U j

matters not. I he average yield is .,'
j

bushels of wheat totheacre.althou.di
as much as 00 bushels have been

is not surprising that every man is
crazv witn wheat raising. This
single product so occupies the ntten- - j

tion of farmers that in a laud of
plenty the necessaries of life are j

scarce, even unattainable. Eggs are
limeult to get ; condensed milk is

used to a great extent ; table vege-
tables are poor and costly, and
poultry is simply abominable. I
have not seen a good broiled chicken
since I crossed the mountains. If
the farmers of Oregon and Wash-
ington Territory do not diversify
their crops somewhat, they will be
obliged to burn wheat, eat wheat,
and for all that Ijan see, make
their beds in the grain whose pro-
duction seems to them the chief end
ofraan.

By rail from Blue Mountain to
Walla Walla we pass through an ag-

ricultural area of unbounded fertili
ty. The open plain at the base of
the Blue Mountains, in the midst of
which the gem-lik- e city of alia
Walla sits, is well watered, and is a
very garden of Eden. The city is a
surprise it is so substantial, well
built, and compact Here we find
handsome blocks of buildings in

j6tone and brick, broad and well
sprinkled street!, banks, churches,
and newspapers three daily and
five weekly issues. Here, too, the
visiting journalists are met at the

railway station by a deputation of
leading citizens, Marshals and aids
cavorting about on nign noroes,
string of carriages, and the inevita-- ;

ble brass band, somewnai uvci-whelm-

by this effusive welcome,

so disproportionate to the number
of visitors, whose is

overwhelmed bv all this pomp and
;nnmst.a.nr we are cut into the

carriages, and preceded by the brass
band on foot, are solemnly marched
up to the city, countermarched along
its principal street, which is hand-- ;

somely decorated, and are finally
landed at a hoteL In the course of
an hour or two there is a banquet at
which o(J0 people sit d.wn, and there
are toasts, speeches, music and wit,
wisdom and statistics until midnight
when the weary journalists are al-

lowed to go to bed. After a dusty
drive across the country of thirteen
miles or more, a whirl by railroad,
and a surfeit of figures concerning
wheat, land, and railroads, a ban-

quet with speeches is a superfluous
but well-mea- compliment. The
Walla Walla people are justly proud
of the wonderful region of which
their city is the centre. And if
they have taken unusual pains to
6how its productive fields and vine-

yards, and its substantial improve
merits to their visitors, it is not so
much to " boom " the town as to
show that the town has already
boomed. With a population of
5,XX, and a central position in the
railroad network covering South-
eastern Washington and Northeast-
ern Oregon. Walla Walla seems to
be already a city whose foundation
is secure. N- - B.

Ought the llrpub'.rou, rr(y to Go?

had been "continued" by Secretary
Windom on his own responsibility,
at three and one-ha- lf per cent That
movement of the former Secretary
began not quite two years ago. There
are n;w three classes of bonds, in
existence, as follows : 2"0,000 four
and one-hal- f per centts., redeemable
September 1st, 1891 ; ?:;7,C07,350
four per cents., redeemable, July 1st,
lth7, and 5304,34 l,y.0 three per
cents redeemable at the option of the
Government On about eight mill-

ion of the debt interest has ceased
altogether; it consists of claims that
will never lie presented to the treas-

ury. The debt which bears no inter-

est consists of legal tender notes,
gold certificates, and silver certifi-

cates, and amounts to over
million.

Thus the Interest-bearin- g debt, ex-

clusive of refunding certificates and
the navv pension ftrid, amounts to
about On the 31st
of August. 1Gj, just after the close
of the war, it amounted to 62,331,
"30,2'.li. It is a reduction of public
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the history of the world. w hen the
American people come to choose be-

tween the Republican party which
has been responsible for the national
administration of affairs from the
4th of March, 1SC1, a period of
twenty-lou- r years on March 4, 1SS5

during which time treason, secession,
rebellion and terrible v ar joined to
the machinations of a few greedy
Republicans and equally tad Dem-acra- ts

to rob and plunder the gov-

ernment if after ail this ordeal,
such results as we have pointed out
can be shown, it should be evident
that the people y ill not say "the
Republican party must go."."

If it does go what w ill we get in-

stead? Is the nation to go through
another convulsion of experiments?
Must we now try a party, which has
never been wise savein at last adopt-
ing what Republicans proposed and
carried into practical and happy ef-

fect? Must we accept a party whose
doctrine is theory, and whose action
is experiment? This is what we
must do. The Republican party
simply says : My mark. A big one
it is too. A restored Union; new
ideas as to our form of gevernment;
the constitution an aid to progress,
not a clog ; a safe credit : an almost
perfect banking system ; economy
in expenditures ; reduced taxation,
and reduced debt : civil service re-

form and an administration able,
gentlemanly and incorruptible. The
Republican party does not claim
that every man it has placed in posi-
tion has been the best or more hon-
est. The age is not an ideal one,
and so dishonest men, selfish and
ignoble ambitious men, have used
the great organization for their own
purposes. This may be admitted
it cannot be denied. But a party
mus-- t be judged by its general course,
not bv the wrong-doin- gs of some
few individuals. The morals of the
Knriish bt.ll(.l :vmi England from

rorrnotion.1 of PurlemiHnt. it- - - --

fries was a butcher or Bacon took
bribes. But the Republican party,
n n trliole t:i 1if'n tin ftp Kidp of

,,rf.wa nd mitv. It. h-.-

i,;,",,., , nmiuh wmn- - or
try those accused of guilt Scoun-- I

drels may have escaped justice, as
nev uo in our local courts every

d 1)1Jt not uecause t)ie government
i.(iia not j)Ut forth honest efforts to
bring abo(U a JitTerent result

,n,j-- i n...n m,wt tf..v ti,..t nonr.r- -

tv has ever done more" for a nation
than has the Republican party for
this during the past quarter of a cen-

tury. Oat of discord has come har-
mony out of chaos, the brightness
of anew national dav. Shall the
Republican party then go? If so,
what will the future be? What does
it offer in exchange ?

To Kepair IiamKtt.

Dear lady, there is probably no u ie
telling you that fashionable life in a
great city is a rough one on your
beauty. Late hours, loss of sleep
and mental excitement will leave
you by and by shorn of those beau-
tiful tresses which drew lovers
around you in other years.
Artificial substitutes can never pass
for those rich and glossy locks.
Parker's Hair Balsam will stop your
hair from falling out, restore its nat-
ural color and softness, and prove
cleansing and beneficial to the scalp.

A Texas owl iuistook a bleeping
man's head for a chicken, ami fast-
ened its claws into his haid and scalp.
"Well! n hat's the matter now, old
woman?" caid the asailaut as he
awoke.

The UreaklaMt iU-l- l.

The breakfast bell salutes my ear :

Its chearful tones ring loud and
clear.

For me it used to sound in vain,
So great was mj dyspeptic pain.
Pain Killer came to my relief
Arid banished my dyspeptic Rritt
Paiu Killer made me strong and well
And now I'm glad to hear the break-

fast bell.

How's Voaf Dish Cloth

There is nothing cheaper aud at
the same time more wholesome than j

neatness, mere is aiways genuine
neatness, where things are kept as
cleanly at the back as at the front
of the house : where vou are as like
ly to find dust on the centre table in
the front parlor as fiuger marks
around the kitchen door. Then
there's, another kind of neatness,
where everything that shows is in
the "apple-pi-e order," but if you
look in the corners, behind the
kitchen door, you may find plenty
0f dirt ; and hanging in one corner
0f the pantry may be an old dish
cloth that will tell more powerfully
of lack of neatness than all the other
signs put together. Some unknown
writer gets off the following :

"I have seen women who would
have resented with indignation the
insinuation that they were not extra
housekeepers, wash dishes with a
rag that 1 wouldn't even touch with
a pair of tongs! You may, if you
have time, knit fancy dish cloths,
or you may use old stocking les,
or your husband's old shirt flaps, or
your grandmother's night cap I
am not particular aUout the mate-
rials, but 1 insist that they must be
kept clean. A woman who will
wash dishes with a rag that looks
like a stove cloth, and smells enough
to knock a mule down, cannot go in
my books as a neat housekeeper. If
the model young man who, after
courting a girl for a year or so, goes
spying around the kitchen to find
out something about her housekeep-
ing abilities, would take a look at
the dish cloths instead of poking his
nose into the bread tray and the swill
bucket, he might learn something to
his advantage."

Why Farmers Complain.

The hunting season will soon be at
its height. A great many farmers
complain, and justly too, about the
many men, boys and dogs which
tear over their lands, without regard
to fences, gates, bars or anything
else. The reason for these com-

plaints are plain to those who give a
moment's consideration to the sub-

ject There are very few f.irmers
living along the creeks who would
not freely give their consent to per-

sons hunting and fishing on their
lands if they wonld do the square
thing. Fences are torn down and
broken, crops are ruthlessly trodden
under foot, gates and burs are left
open for cattle to stray upon their
nei hliors l:tn;l, giving the owner oi
the land miich trouble and incon-

venience to find them. This is not
right, and it makes: farmers justly
angry, and debars those who are
careful froai enjoying a few hours
hunting and fishing.

I purchased five bottles of your
Hop Bitters of Bishop t Co. last fall,
for my daughter, and am w'l pleas-
ed with the Bitters. Thev did her
more good

. A
that all the medicine she

ha lor six vears.
WM. T. MrCLURE.

The above is from a very reliable
farmer, whose daughter was in poor
health for seven or eight years, and
could obtain no relief until she used
Hop Bitters. She is now in as good
health as any person in the country.
We have a large sale, and they are
making remarkable cures.

W. H. BISHOP & CO.

Kartliiiuake Shock.

San Fkantisco, Cal., Oct. 10 An
earthquake shock was felt here at 1

o'clock this morning. It was the
third shock during the night. The
shock this morning was the heaviest
experienced here since the great one
of 1SGS. Buildings groaned, metal-
lic roofings cracked, and many ptr-so-ns

rushed half dressed from houses
and hotels.

The recollection of its being within
one day of the anniversary of ttie
earthquare of 1SG8 seemed to in-

crease their fears, and many people
walked the streets all night in pref-
erence to their houses.
Earthquakes are reported to have
occurred during the night and morn-
ing at several places along the coast.
The weather is oppressive.

A Military Man Made Happy.

Washington, D. C. General G.
C. Knifrin, in a letter stating his wife
was cured of a painful ailment by
St Jacob's Oil, writes that after wit-
nessing its magical cure of pain he
would cheerfully pay S100 for a bot-
tle of St Jacobs Oil, if he could not
get it cheaper.

A Missouri man, with an ingrow-
ing toenail, chopped his toe off.
The remedy never fails. For sale at
all hardware stores. Bjware of imi-
tations.

Convitieiiijf.

The proof of the pudding is not in
chewing the string, but in having an
opportunity to test the article direct.
C. N. Boyd, the Druggist, has a free
trial bottle of Dr. Bosanko's Cough
and Lung Syrup for each and every
one who is afilicted with Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Consumption or any
Lunj; Affection.

Prohibition Kails in Ohio.

Cincinnati, October 14. Only
the figures on the prohibition
amendment have been gathered
completely from all the counties.
These are not all officials but most-
ly so and are reliable. The total
vote cast was 709,335. For prohib-
ition, 309.413; majority against it
90,509. Forty-si- x oftheNS coun-
ties gave majorities ranging from 12
in Wyandotte to 2,397 in Columbia
in the Western Reserve. Forty two
counties gave majorities against it
ranging from 73 in Allen lo 13,484
in Cuyahoga and 41,957 iu Hamilton
the latter estimated. It was lost
by a majority of about 14.000 votes
outside of the fivecities of Cincinnati
Cleveland, Daytion, Toledo and Co-

lumbus.

Use no hurtful deceit; think in-

nocently and justly ; and if you
speak, speak accordingly.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Itellevi-f- and rum

KIIIXMATISH,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE.

HEADACHE, TOOTBACIB,

SORE THROAT. .'

QULNSY. SWEtXJSlia,
KPRAI9S.

Soreness. Cats. Brutes.
FROSTBITE.

RIKMK, sftllM,
And all other hortll'aches

and aina
FIFTY CERTS BJTTLL

Hold by all Isnissts and
TValera. IMrectlOis la U
lancuagn.

The Charlct A. Velar Co.
On ii .voB)jtaaoo.

afjMra, !- -, C. S. i.

Pi
mm

Absolutely Pure.

This powilcr never rarie. A mrrel of porlty
ritrenitlh an-- t wliolosulueneu. Slora economic
than the oMInarv klr.iltt. nnl cannot t mW In
eoiupciitiou with the multitude, of low teat, ihort
weigh:, alum or phosphate powders. Sold ony in
am. HvYAt Baiito PowpmCo, IN Wall ft.
N. Y.
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SCROFULA
and ail scrofulous disuasvs. Sores, Krysip.
la, lllotilie, KiiiK onn, Tu-

mor, l.irbumles, Iloila, and Eruptions
or tlio Skin, aro the direct result of an
impure suite of tlio blood.

To curu tlicso diseasi--s the blood must bo
purified, ami restored to a licjiltby aud al

condition. Arm's Saksafakilla has
for over forty years becu recognized by emi-

nent medical authorities as tuo niost pow-

erful blood purilier in existence. It frees
the system liom all foul bumors, enriches
and strengthens the blood, removes all traces
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself a
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Kfcrnt Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
S..iiiu months aao I was troubled with

scrofulous cores (ulcers) u my laps, 'lhe
limbs were brully swollen and inflamed, and
tlio Sores liijehared large quantities of
offensive mattvr. Kvery remedy 1 tried
failed, nntil 1 used Aykk's SahsahaRII.I.A,
of which 1 have now taken three bottles,
uith the that the sores are healed,
nr. I my eneral health greatly improved.
1 fe.1 very grateful for the good your
medicine has done me.

Yours reieeetfuilv. A! Its. Axv O'llniAX."
H Sullivan St., Sew York, June Zi,

tTf All persons interested are invited
to call on Mrs. U'tirian; also upon the
Ki-v- . . I'. AN lids of H Kt 64th Street,
New Y ork City, who will take pleasure
In trstifyliiR to the wonderful ettlcary of
Aver's Sarsitpnrilla, not only in the cure
of this lady, Itnt in his own rase aud
many others within his knowledge.

The vr tcrittron Ihe ISosto Jit raid,
I?. YV. Ball, of Rochester, X.H., writes, June
7,

" Having suffered scverelv for some years
with having failed to lind relief
front other remedies, I have made use. during
liie part tiiree mouths, of A v tit's .Narsapa-ltil.- t.

a, which lixs tftected a comtlttr cvrr.
I coi siilcr it a magnificent remedy fur all
b)KHl disease's."

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the
digestive and assimilative organs, renews
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily
cures ItfieumatiKin, Neuralgia, Khenms-ti- c

trtiut. Catarrh, General Debility, and
all diseases arising from an impoverished or
corrnptcd condition of the blood, aud a weak-

ened vitality.
It is incomparably the cheapest blood medi-

cine, on account of its concentrated strength,
and great power over disease.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all liruggists: price 1, six bottles

lor So.

TUTTiS
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It is for tha
fcnre7of"tht disease and its attendants,

PEPSIA. CONSTjJATIOi, PLUS. to., tkftt
TUXT'S PILLS have gained a world-wid- e

retaHonJNo Remedy has ever been
glfeovered that actsso gently on the
digestive organs, (riving them vigor to as--
iimilate food. Asa natural result, the
Nervous System is Braced, the Muscles
rePevelopcdTari the Body Robust.

Cliills nd rover.
B. RIVAL, ft Plantar at Bay on Barm, L.,saT:

My ulantaUon la Is a malarial district. For
several years I ckuM not mak half a crop on
Account of billons dlsoaaea and chills. 1 waa
nearly dtaccurafed wnen I began the use of
TUTT'B PILLfl. The result was marvelous:
my laborers eocn became hearty and robust,
acid I have had do further trouble.

The. rel tke ewirorsrwi , elessN
tttr KliMMi fioss sMtlawnosu lasiaaiors, unol
raair ihw Krwrla to mrt natarally, wittl-e- m

shirk nsenersa feel welL
Try this ifiaaey Oalrty. sum! yeaa srltlamlmi
hvnitmiy isretioia. Vtsrarons Hod.. Para

Hlood, Slrmi lnru, ana at MousmI Llyer.
rice, sacttta. OlHee, S3 Jiiarravy Mb, N. V.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
tttir nRorWinsKFwchanedtoaOLosT

Black b a stnitle applh atlon of tuts uvk. It
iinparM a natural color, and acts Inttantaneoosly.

Sold tr- - Dnn,-gist- or sent by express on receipt
of One Iiillar.
Office. SB Murray Street. New York.

H ITS J. 1SL mr rsnsssisMe'v
(IPr. and Cmrut Jteewijata

be mailed fK on mppHmtton.J

PATENTS
ohtatit'l. and all business in the U. S. Patent

iffl,-- or iu the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES

Wt are optmslte the TT. S. Patent Olfice,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

csiititntn tfHnta lu less time tb.au those remote
frou WASHINGTON.

V hen Biixlul or drawing Is sent we advise as to
pnrutahlllly tree of cnnrve; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We reter, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt of
tie Money . rd-- r Division, and te officials of the
I. . fatent OUioe. For circular, advice, terms,
atid relereuce to actual clients in your own State
r county, address

O. A. SNOW & CO..
(.ipnostte Pteatent ifBee,

Waahlrurtam, U. U

NEW GOODS!
For tie Fall ni Tiler Me

isrow i:n stoke !j

Cashmeres, Silk Finished Suitings. Velvets,
FuncT Kress Uorxts. Prints, aingbatiis. Chev-

iots. Cotton. Plaids, Flannels, Llnseys,
Canton Flannels, Jeans, Sattlnets,
Caai meres, Oordaroya, Hosiery,

Uloves., Underwear, Yarns,
Motions, Fancy Goods,

Neck-Wea-

A Full line of Choice Groceries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
IIAHDWAUE,

QUEENSWA11E,

BOOTS tC- - SHOES IX GKEJT YMIIETY,

HATS and CAPS,
A larga and varied assortment,

CLOTHING
Nails, Glass, Stove Pipe,

Tinware, Oils, Paints,

IlruK. Dyes, Salt,
Flour, Meal and Chop.

It will be our aim to keen in stock everything
asuallv kept in a well regulated general store, all
ol which will tie sold at ruck bottom prices. All
kinds of produce taken in exchange tor itoods. at
the highest market prices. VV e take occasion to
thank a generous public tor the liberal patronage
we have received since we bare commenced busi
ness, and respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same, 'to those who have not as yet dealt with
us, we kindlv ask to give us a trial and be con
vinced.

Short profits and oulck returns. Is our motto.
1). W. C. miNHAl'LI) a. CO.,

Lavanbvillc, Pa,, Oct. lu,
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EGAL NOTICE.

To K.iLis (!ti:ii(j Moses (;naify, Rachel,
witn Pctr K.nsinuer. all resiiiintr in

JSutaerset cuuntv. k'n., Samuel trnatty, residing
In Uanvti rounty. .Mil., i'anny, iiitertnarrieU
with .11id SlauifhUauich resi.ling in Hreston
runnty, W. V , Kliabath, liiteriuarriad with
A. 11 Kike, residing in Kilenville, Marshall
county, Iowa. chiUirun of Daulel Gnatcy, ilee'J,
viz: Siuuel D. Onairv, John If nsi;v--

, Iiavld
I). Gnany. 'h D. lni;ty. A. 1). C'nauy, V. 1.
tnuy (minor). Mary I. Onasry. Sally, inter-
married with VV. ti. hchrtics. L,ydiA, tutermar-rii'- J

with John l;rnnt, all ol Somerset county,
fa., aad Joseph I), tinaity. recidlnir In Water-
loo, Iowa. children of ulCallinrine who was in-

termarried with .lacoh Bender, now deceased,
vis : Catharine Render and Llizabeih, inter-
married with Urlas Tressler. all of fomerwt Co
fa., ana Fanny, Intermarried with Jeremiah
Yoder. resldinn in Moultrie Co., Hi., children
of Ktirtara, who was tntermsrrinl with Iranlel
P. Miller, both deceased, vis: Sally, now widow,
who was intermarried with C. Hochsitetler,

Illinois Leah, intermarried with C.
J. Lent? resldins; in Waterloo, Iowa, folly in-

termarried with Jonas Kaulman residing in
lliinols. Amanda, intermarried wlta Jlavld
Knalde, residence unknown, Catharine, inter-
married wl h ScbriK-lt- . re'idinu: in Illinois
Harliara, intermarried with Jaeoh Krlskey

in Illinois, Wm. Miller, resMina; in Iowa,
.Inc. ill Miller, residing; in Oreiron.and Ahraham
Miller, residence unknown, children of Leah,
who was intermarried with Abraham V. Miller,
now deceased, vis : Moses Miller, John A.
Miller, Ahrahaai Miller, Jacob Miller, Joseph
Miller (minor). Caroline Miller, Sarah, Inter-
married with Jacob Zarto.'S. Mary, intermar-
ried with Jacob Maasr, Catharine, intermar-
ried with Samuel Maut, all of Somerset '
Pa., and Fanny. Intermairied with David Yo-

der. residinz ia Kansas :

You are hereby notified that in pursuance of
s writ of partition Issued out ol the Orphans
Court of Somerset Co.. fa., and to me directed, I
will hold an inouest on the real estate of Jacob
(loony, late of Summit twp., Somerset Co , Pa.,
dee'd. at bis late residence, on Thursday, the 8lh
day of Novemlier, 13, where you can attend if
you think proper.

JUHX J. SPANOLEK.
Mtaittrr's Office- - t Sheriff.

Sept. as. .issa. (

week made at home by the in
Hest business now be$721 the public Capital not need"

We will start you. Men. wo
rn en, uovs and itlrls wanted everywhere to work
for as. N'ow is the time. Yoa can work in spare
time, or afive your whole time to the business. No
other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can tail to snake enormous pay by eniraarlns: at
once. Costly outht and terms tree. Money made
last, easily and bouorably. Address Tars a Co ,
AuKUSta, Maine. det",M-l- v

FARM FOR SALE.
I will sell ftt private sale tha farm on wMrh 1

now reniile. In Jenner twp, Somerset V., Pa..
cuotalciDK 100 svrts more r tss9, 9b avies in gool
state ot cultivation anl 2l1 acres In mea'low. Has
twolaritre urchin is, a satcar rruve of 100 trees,
and a an the prumlses. There Is
Tein of the very betof Itmestune underlying the
farm, with an open in kmxJ running order.
Has a large frame hu?e often rooms, trixxt frame
barn, anS other outbailtltnit;. Terms can he team-
ed irom John H. L:hl, Laq., at Somerset, Ja.t or
from the owner.

N. B. Will he foll In 30 days. Possession
given April HT., lal. Vi on or ad'lrM

K NTRVMAN,
sell9 4t. Jannertown. Pa.

XECUTOiTS NOTICE.E
Ktute of Hartman Kelt, dec il, late of atony- -

creek Twp., Somerset Co., Fa.
Letters testamentary on the ahoeJestate liavinit

been aranteit to the undersiiined by the proawr
authority, notice is hereby given to all persons
inileiitetl to sahl es:ate to'muke immeliate pay-
ment, ana those having claims against the same
will present them duly atithentli te l toe sottie- -

meut on Saturday, the 3d day of Novemoer,
' at my residence in said townhip.
: JOsfcPHREITZ,

tep.tN txeouU.r.

leople are always on the
I lookout lor chanc.s to aWISE crease iheirearninics.and n
I time become wealthy; th.e

who do not improve their opportunities remain in
poverty. We oiler a eT'-a- t chance to make mon-
ey. We want many men, women, bovs and girls
to work for o rlirhi In their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly from the r.it I'llThe business will pay more than ten fines on1'
nary waives. Kxpensive outflt furnished free. 1

one who engages tails to make money rapiui;
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full Information and
all that IS needed sent free. Address STiasna a
Co., Fortlaud. Maine. dec-Jo-- y
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HEALTHCORSET

Increases In popularity
every day, as ladies And it
the most

5.1 COSFOHTtr.t.E
AUD

PERFECT FITTINfJ
corset ever worn. Mer-
chants ay It cives the best
sntitdaction of any corset
they cvit sold. Warr.-.n- t d
satisfactory or money

For sale by

PARKER PARKER.

MARTIN SCHJEFER,

Booh Binder,
4

LOCilSt SM. 0DKSii5 St. ICl--
'I

SHaoL

Johnstown. " --fa.

ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound

AT LOWEST HATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties deslrtnir nooks htnml can obtain prices
by dronpina; me a cant. Arrangements have been
soale whereby siires cue way will be aiJ on
all Unre orders. All neeilcd Informatien can be
obtained at Somerset Hkuald ottice.

novl&- -

(Cbaftnunf from lost treri.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

The many great improvemonta intro-

duce;! in the manufacture of the Jxs. Ji&'
CIolJ WaU-- Case, have le.1 to sinilLir

in the making of silver oast-s-.

Under tiie old met hods, each part of a
silver case was L;a.lc of several pitves of

metal soldered reip.tring a grtat
amount of cutting and soldLrirg, nhi'--

softone.1 the metul and gave il the piial ilit v

of lea 1 nlher tlian the e'astit i'y ef tiiver.
Under the iiaproveJ u;cli..Js, c..s.i part

of the Keystone Silver Watch l :i.e Ls i..::."e

of one solid piece of n:ct:il hammered inlj
shape. The advantages are reat'ily up;
cut, for everyone knows that ha::i::u:I.:
hardens the metal while soldering so.tns it.

To test the superiority of the Keynti ne
Silver Watch Case, take one of 3 oz. weight,
press it squarely in the center when chised,
and it will not give, while a case of ta:..e
weight of any other make will t,ive enough
to break the crystal. The Keystone Silver
Watch Case is made only with silver cap
and gold joints.
Wait 3 ml bums to Eryvtoa. Watrli Cm rartor'. I'M .v

rli.ala. raster kaaSMw. IHaatraM fanpalrt .h; t be ,
Jai.iv - aad artam Walfh ( aaa ar a.-- -.
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Summit Distillery.

Vormtta nir-rl- ly on Main Man PI tts-- B

A . R K., thaw mstlscExIrsCoat of U raj Ins;.

PDRE RYE COPPER-DISTILLE- D

WHISKY.

Sittialml on summit of Allev'lnMii. s, uses
the water irom rohl mountain springs.
This whisky is mailt by the tlotibk- - distillnl
jirocrn bihI gtiaranttM.il tire aii'l
lull pniof.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS R ECEIVED.

Special.
In order to (tlve Hotel Keepers and Dealers a

srrand optxirtunity never before ottered, will con-
tract for the manufacture of whijkv in any quan-
tity, lnm&t&0 barrels, irlvlnir them the privi-lev- a

of lettlnic it lie in ionl for tiiree years,
charitinif but a small sum for storage.

-- tn nand 3U barrels of Whisky retailing at
fc! tier icallon.

Write for full particulars in regard to lartce
quantities to

Sand Patch. Pa. S. P. SWEITZEi: , Supt.
Auk. '.V.

a Blood Puri-tierth-

meliciue
is highly recom-
mended for ail
manner of chronicn rT run-- or old standing
compLiints, fcrup- -

iias of the skin,
such as Pimples,
Blotches und
Hashes. King

M kV'onns, Tetter,
Nat Kneutn. Scald
Head, Scr .lulti or
King's Kvil,

' i tII &sr-'5"',- ' K h e u m a t ism.
Pain in the Kone,
Side and Head,
and ail diseasesOR arising Iroi.;

of the
blood. With this
rare medicine In
your house j ou

can do without Salts. Castor till. Citrate of Mag-
nesia, Senna or .Mauna. and son the whole of
them, and what is better, it tn.iy be taken with
salety and comfort by the mo."t delicate woman,
as well as by the robust man. It is very plcuant
to the taste, therefore easily administered to chil-
dren. It Is tha only vegetable remedy existing
which will answer ia place ot calomeL, regulatiug
the action of the liver without making you a lile
long victim to the aso of mercury or tdue pills.
It willopen the Dowels iu a proper and wnolosoiue
manner.

There Is nothing like Fahrney'l Hlood Clean-
er for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach,
Ilver. Koweis. Kidneys and Bladder: for nervous
diseases, Headache, Costtvenes, Indigestion,
Bilious Fever, and all derangements of the in-
ternal vtcera. As a female regulator It has no
equal in the world.

"An ounce of prevention is worth more than a
pound of cure." The Pamacba will not only core
old stnnding and mali-.-uan- t complaints, but if one
ot the best preventatives of such ever
offered to the world. Yon can avoid severe at-
tacks of acuta diseases, u h as cholera. Small-
pox, Typhoid. Bilious, SKitted and Intermittent
Fevers, by keeping your blood ponr.ed. The
dilferent degrees of all such diseases depend al-
together upon the coni'ition of the blood.

be sure tv ask for Fahbsct'si Bi.wod Clcaxs-S- b
OR Pasacka, as there are several other prep-

arations in the market, the names of which are
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successors to Fabrney's Bros, fc Co.,

MANUFAOT I'RLRS AND PROPRIETORS
fart Wathkhboro, Pa

ESTRAY NOTICE.
A heller. Mack and white in ci.,i- -

enme trespassing on my premises In SomersetTownship. By proving proertv ami pavingeharges the owner can recover the same
octltvot, CUAHLES BKASICKEK.

BOWE AT $3.00 PER TOW
LESS THAN CAN BE PURCHASED ELSEWHERE-"WABRAls- l

1' HD

PURE SLAUGHTER HOUSE DONE DUST.
It is Not Boiled, Not Steamed, Not Bleached.

We will soil our Bone Dust by analysis at same price as any other Bone in the Market, and will return S3.00 per ton to the buyerIt is higher in Bone Phosphate and Ammonia than any other Uoue in America.
It is richer in Ammonia than Peruvian Guano- -

IPtthe Chemica t .re --ajstx Super Phosphates
era vbcits Hasbro a qtos, sinrozs auraarsg) roa spssdt amp laAsaa nmp

JOSHUA HORNER, Jr. & CO.,
3owly's Wharf and Wood St., DALTIMORE, ML;

GET THE BEST!

Moke Somerset Coun
ty people have read the!
HERALD during the'
past year than ever be-- !
fore, since it was first';

printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive style.

Because it always
irives all the local news
without burdening its'
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
savs what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court rc-- !
ports are always full,
iiair and trustworthy.

I5ccau.se it is the nic-diu- ni

used by the )CO-p- lc

of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
thev have a farm or
anvthin" else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-fai-rs

of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washngton and
Harrisburgicorresp on-den- ts

attainable.

15ecau.se it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If von have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send the m
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh-
bor who needs a paper
recommend, the her-
ald.

It your childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the IIEItALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

HERALD,
Somerset, Penn'a

Hair Ont of Hi, g

r
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"Blessed be the man- -
.Quixotes weary Suui;vented sleep?" V

is ours, but what if. rany reason enjoy that .
vention? ' Nervousness i '
become a disease ' h i? sat

C'Dleman. the wli.v. 'I68 . It
druggist of Buffalo, X y
not sleep, and my nights'. Jen
passed in that bo r t 0jtl
which nearly crazes a rji
kind of Btupor, haunted u: 0ri
ing dreams. Having U),L l ions
Tonicfor other troubles I 1 Lcr

for this. The result both ,
;,nd delighted me.
luucu ic uuueen pitth
Caesar'a fat men, 1 ftj
ranks of those w"h t.
I should add that the To-

lv did awav with tha iunlC?r.
L.T.,5

condiL'rneral debility an.? A 4Li'X

siontd by my previous1 p1
...... . - -

wllsu,digestion. In brief, the ?T"

i

Tonic thoroughly
health. I ha ve "uswl T'u a'."
with entire succ,' f,. ''.':
and for the bowel disorders 1 1 It.- - rtj--- rt vrxrn rr a

This preparation hag he

ic. Hereafter it will h J" :

miu rvfiu .mud me name of p
Tonic omitting the w0rj
lliscock it Co.. are imlnj :

CU Ui.
i. no niaic uj me nCUOn Of nr.
cipled dealers who have for
deceived their custonif-r- s hT

tutiii? interior preparatior.'. IS.the name of ginger. We d- -,

mi.-ieam-ng worn all the m,Jri
inrly, as ginger is an uni-r-.- !

Havoring ingredient UsW'
Tonic.

Please remember that m .

has been, or will be, madT?
preparation itself, and all
inaining in the hands of
wrapped under the nameof.V
Clinker Tonic, contain the J
medicine if the fac simile f.t i
of iligcock fe Co. is at the bc til

the outside wrapper. wxl'j,

"No," said Biggs, "no l;q,:.,
mine. A "stick"' in mv lea,,K
always makes me sleepy.'' .'

remarked Fogg. "I suppose",

would call it a nod stick."

Did She lie?

"No! (
" She lingered and suffered ipininiiisj away all the s

years,"
"The doctors doing her no.,
"And at last wns curcl b"

Hop Bitters the papers sav oV
about."

"Indeed! Indeed!"
" How thankful we should!.

t!iat medicine."

A Daughter's Misery
" Eleven vears our (hint-,.- .

fered on a bed of misery,
rrnm a complication of k:i:

liver, rheumatic trouhlp an,!

vou? debility.
" L nder the care of the hr -

sicians, who gave her di.-e- var.

names,
" But no relief.
" And now she is t ;

good health by
.

as simple
.

a t-

as tion iitters. tnat weh:id ih-- r.

fur years without using it." Th

I'ark.nts.

Father is Crltinjc Well.

" My daughters say:
" How much better father L

I i

he used Hod Bitters." il
" He is srettintr well after hi !,,

siuienng iroiu a disease declared
clrable."

And we are so glad that :

used your Bitters." A Lady

L'tica, N. Y. octlT-- k

Ministers advise young people

marry for love, but want the c.
down themselves.

HIS OPINION.

In Clear Sentences an Authority U(,

UU Own to Popular Judumfoi

191 W 10th St.. )

New York, August 11, bv.l)
Messrs. Seabury & Johnson:

I am slow to pin my faith bit
new curative agent. 1K.N?W

CAPCIXE TOKOUS PLASTER:
won my good opinion. I tiudit.
exceptionally cleanly plaster to

and rapid in Uu nction. Many tr
of its qualities in my own !iun- -

and among my patients, havec
vinced me that there is no ot:

single article so valuable for popi.
use, none so helptul in ca?esota:
back, local rheumatism, neural.'
congestion of the bronchial t- -

and lungs, and .lumbago.
lou may feel free to u n;

name.
Verv truly yours,
II.'H. KAXE, M.D,

Phycician in chief of the le

Price of CAPCTNE 2." cents.
JSeabury & Johnson, Chemist

octl7-4t- . New York.

Messrs. Hiscox t Co. call sp

attention to the fact that after A;'

10, 183, the name and style ot

will herealter besii?-
Parker' Tonic. The word ''GiW;
is dropped, for the reason that

j'. ikivi j'iia. uiaicio uic willow"'.
ceiving their patrous by substiw'
inferior preparations under thenar
of Ginger: and as irinsrer is i"5

important flavoring ingredient
our Tonic, we are sure that o:

friends will agree with us as to t
propriety of the chane. There
be no change, however, in the pi
aration itself ; aud all bottie
mainimr in tlie hands of d'1
wranoed under the name of
er's Ginger Tonic," contain thef1

uine medicine if the signature
Hiscox t Co. is at the botiuui ot

outside wrapper.

A rolling mill A rough anJ ta-

ble fight.

OIUIIR MAKMKT.

Jorrwu4 by Uooa a Biun

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR FC

... Il
Apple, drlxl, fl
A ppleliotmr, fl gtd
Krtaa, ft 1"0
lluuer, )i lv (ken)

(rull)
Buckwheat )l baab ...I't"- meal, llM ....
BoeswftZ fl a y

toawua, sbuaMen, 1ia, --

euumryhami. T
Orn, (amr) new V b'l....

(ahelled oli "
" meal y B

('alt mine, f ""t
KafK. 1

KU.ur, bM
FlatXMeJ, fl "- - ( )

Hams, traifarured) y
Lr fl lv

Leather, red aole, fupper,

MMilllnic.
fcip.

and chop
"

! ..
that. f bo
Potatoes, ft bo (new)
Peache. dried, V
Rye.? bo
RaKi,
Sam No. X, W Vbl,etra......- Uruond Aloni. per ac. "Pi

Ahloa.pe7a
Sottar, yellow fl '

" white "
Talkiw, fl a
Wheat, flbo
Wool, fl k


